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Dosage measurements obtained with air ionization
chambers can be expressed In roentgen units. For other
types of detectors to have a response also expressible in
roentgens, their x- or v-ray energv absorption mu?t be
proportional to the-t of air. Under certain conditions
organic scintillators exhibit such a behaviour (1).
Several investigators (l, 2, 3) have studied the
energy dependence of anthracene cryst&ls for x-rays with
energies below 250 kv. In the present investigation the
energy range is expanded up to about 3 Mev using y-ray
emitters. In addition the effect of scintillator thick-
ness, secondary electron equilibrium, and scattered
radiation have been studied.
Theoretical Considerations
In order to determine the air equivalent energy
range for scintillation materials, calculations of the
ratio of the energy absorbed per sec in the scintillation
material, I, to the energy absorbed per sec in air, D, are
made. For true air equivalence, I/D must be independent
of the incident y-ray energy.
The energy absorbed per sec, dE-, for an incident
2y-ray flux of n photons/cm -sec in a material of thickness
dx and area A is





E = Y-ray energy in Mev
d 5= "true" ConiDton absorption coefficient in ca"
*\
- photoelectric attenuation coefficient in en*
i\ = pair-production attenuation coefficient in ^m.
For organic scintillators and yray energies E < 10 Mov
and therefore
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where
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If n is the number of dhotons/cm -sec incident on the
o
surface of the material, the number of photons present at
any depth, x cm Inside the material, is given by
n = n^e
° (3)
where u »: ^ + ('• + i > y\,. The total linear attenuation
coefficient is used here since the probability of multiple
scattering is small within a few grams of scintillation
material.
The total energy absorbed per sec in a medium of
thickness h anc volume (Ah) follows from Eqs. (2) and (3) as;
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Finally the ratio, I/D, of the energy ahsorhed per
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where the primes refer to air. Bcuation (5) expresses the
energy dependence of scintillation materials relative to that
of air for y rays of various energies. Under experimental
conditions the Y-ray absorption in air-wall ionization
hA
chambers is small and the ratio ^TTT is constant. Therefore
I/D can be expressed as
i« C
r
**a pL > e (6)
Equation (6) is the final result for the energv response
of scintillators in comparison v/ith air for monc^nergetlc
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where (n^)- is the number of photons/cm -sec of energy
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(E )4 incident on the surface of the detector.
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For anthracene crystals of various thickness, I/D given
in Eq. (6) has been evaluated as a function of the energy of
the incident y rays. Curve A in Fig. 1 shows the results for
a very thin crystal of thickness h = 0. The attenuation
coefficients used for these calculations were obtained from
recent NB6 computations (4-). The constent, C, is chosen
so that I/D equals unity for ft » 0,6 Mev. For this energy,
'T'is very small compared with 6 , and therefore the condition
a
for air equivalence is fulfilled automatically. From curve
A of Fig. 1 it follows that the energy chosen for normalization
could have been selected anywhere between 0.2 and 2.0 Mev
since in this interval l/D is linear and equal to unity.
This energy interval is the true "air-equivalent" range for
thin anthracene crystals.
Curves B and C In Fig. 1 show the results for anthracene
crystals of thickness h =: 6 mm and h = 25 mm respectively,
both normalized at 0.6 Mev. The shape of curves B and C is
similar to that for the zero thick crystal (curve A).
However, for h = 6 mm I/D is constant only for a narrow
energy interval from O.S Mev to 0.8 Mev and for a thick
crystal (h = 25 mm) I/D varies continuously with the energy
of the Y rays. This is caused by the fact that although the
Y-ray absorption is negligible in the air medium the same is
not true for the scintillator.
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For dosage measurements for which an accuracy of about
5 percent is adequate, it appears from Fig. 1 that a few
centimeters thick anthracene crystals may still be regarded
as air-equivalent over a limited energy range.
The above discussion, concerning only anthracene, can
be extended for other organic compounds such as stilbene,
terphenyl, naphthalene, and others. In the energy range
considered, the true absorption coefficient n is approximatelya
equal to tf which varies with 2/A. For all light elements,
a
except hydrogen, Z/A is essentially constant and therefore the
results obtained for anthracene apply to most organic compounds.
Experimental Procedure
The instruments, an air ionization chamber, and a
scintillation detector, are both employed as dose rate meters.
The ionization chamber (3 mm thick bakelite cylinder, volume
1.6 liters) is nart of a commercial Beckman Radioactivity
Meter Model MX-4-- The scintillation detector consists of
one of several types of scintillation materials mounted on
an RCA 5819 photomultiplier tube. The output of the photo-
multiplier is connected directly to an RCA WV-8AA DC
microammeter modified by inserting a feedback capacitance
of 1.0 uf between the nlate and grid of the input tube (2).
In order to minimize the amount of scattered radiation
reaching the detectors, the ionization chamber and scintillation




meters apart and 1.5 meters ahove a wooden table. The celling,
walls, and floor are all at a distance greater than 2.5 meters
from either detector or source. Even under these conditions
it appeared that the amount of radiation scattered into the
detectors was not negligible. In order to obtain results
relevant to the outlined theoretical calculations all sources
were placed in a lead collimator which reduced the contribution
due to scattered radiation to a point where it was no longer
detectable.
The experimental results obtained with a cylindrical
anthracene crystal (diameter 30 mm, height h = 6 mm) are
shown in Fig. 2. The experimental data are normalized for
the Cs measurement. The theoretical curve I/D for this
anthracene crystal, normalized at 0.6 Mev, is replotted in
Fig. 2. Excellent agreement with theory is observed for the
Hg^^^, Cs-^^", and Co^^ data. The low value for the Na^^^ y
rays results from the leakage of secondary electrons from
the 6 mm thick crystal (5).
To our knowledge no previous experimental results are
available in the y-ray energy region. Experimental data
obtained by Breitling with x-rays of energies below 250 Kvp
are shown in Fig. 3, The experimental value obtained with
the highest energy x-rays were plotted to coincide with the
theoretical curve normalized at 0.6 Mev. Considering the
difficulties encountered when working with low energy x-rays

and the possible contribution from scattered radiation, which
will incr'^ase the uncertainty in x-ray energy, there is also
good agreement betv/een exDerimental and theoretical data.
Secondary Electron Fquilibrium
?ne average secondary electron energy in anthracene
is a»>proximately 1,0 Mev for the y rays from Na ^ (S). The
maximum range in anthracene for electrons of this energy is
3 fiiD. Therefore, the secondary electrons initiated in the
last 8 mm of the crystal have a finite chance of leaving the
cystal before all their energy is absorbed. To compensate
/or this loss of secondary electrons a piece of bekelite S
am thick was placed on top of the 6 mm anthracene crystal
previously covered only by a 1/4 mil aluminum foil and a
th*^ cardboard light shield. The experimental results for
thJ new arrangement are included in Fig. 2. The Na ^ data
aia now also in good agreement with the theoretical prediction.
Tiose secondary electrons produced in the bakelite which
siter the front face of the crystal compensate for the
jeccndary electrons leaving the crystal back side. For
the Na ^ Y rays an increase in dosage intensity was observed
as the thickness of the bakelite was increased from to
3 no. For thicknesses greater than 3 mm the intensity
slcwly decreased due to absorption of y rays in the bakelite.
The maximum range of the secondary electrons in




cardboard light shield and alianlnum foil are eoulvalent to
about 1 Bim of anthracene the addition of bakelite did not
increase the observed intensity.
All experimental results described thus far have been
obtained with a 6 mm thick anthracene crystal. The loss of
secondary electi^ons by leakage depends on the crystal
thickness as well as on the energy of the incident y rays.
Figure 4. shows the percentage loss of secondary electrons
as a function of crystal size for the Na ^ y rays. It shows,
as expected, that if the volume from which electrons can
leak out becomes small in comparison with the whole
scintillator, the percentage loss becomes negligible. This
curve was obtained using plastic scintillators of various
thickness. The data for Na ^ were compared with those from
lower energy y-ray sources for which the electron leakage
is negligible.
Scattered Radiation
As mentioned above some contribution due to scattered
radiation reaching the detector was observed when using
uncollimated sources. The measurements of I/D were repeated
now using uncollimated sources and the results are shown in
Fig. 5. Since the 6 mm thick anthracene crystal is not
truly air equivalent (Fig. 1) the change in average y-^ay
energy (primary plus scattered radiation) will effect the
I/D values in two ways. A reduction in average yray energy
Will lower I/D for low energy y-rays (Hg , I ) and will
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reduce leakage loss for high energy radiation (Na ^). The
137 6>0
Cs , Ra, and Co results remained unchanged since they
lie within the air equivalent energy region and leakage
loss is negligible for these sources with a 6 mm anthracene
crystal.
Sodium Iodide
The solid line in Fig. 6 shows the theoretical ratio
I/D for a 25 mm Nal crystal. The theoretical curve has been
normalized at 1.5 Mev since at this energyT and Kare much
smaller than cf_. The experimental points in Fig. 6 were
obtained with uncollimated sources and normalized for the
Co data. As expected the high photoelectric absorption of
Y rays in NaT for y rays with energies below 0.6 Mev give
values of I/D much greater than unity. However for y rays
with energies between 0. 6 and 2,0 Mev the value of I/D remains
rather constant since <5' predominates overTand K.. Therefore
in this limited energy interval Nal(Tl) crystf-ls aopear to be
suitable for dosage measurements.
Conclusions
Y-ray dosage measurements can be performed with organic
scintillators. Results having a high accuracy can be obtained
for Y rays with energies between 0.2 and 3.0 Mev if several
factors are considered. With increasing crystal thickness
the absorption of the y radiation in the scintillator becomes
more important. Therefore the accuracy of dosage measurements
with thick organic scintillators is limited, vmen measuring
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Y-ray sources with energies above 1.0 Mev the scintillator
must be covered by a suitable amount of air equivalent
material in order to maintain secondary electron equilibriun.
A mixture of scattered and primary radiation exhibits
a lowered average Y~r^y energy compared ?rith that emitted
from the source. Therefore the dose rate measured with a
scintillator will be smaller than that determined with an
ionization chamber for primary y radiation with energies
below 0.3 Mev. The dosage resulting from higher energy
Y rays can be accurately measured with a thin scintillator
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Flg » 1. Calculated ratio of energy absorbed per sec in
anthracene, I, to energy absorbed per sec in air, D, as a
function of y-ray energy. Consideration of y-ray absorption
gives results depending on crystal thickness. All curves
have been normalized to unity at 0.6 Mev,
Fig. 2. I/D as a function of y-ray energy. Solid line taken
from Fig. 1 curve B for 6 mm thick anthracene crystal.
Experimental data obtained with collimated y-ray beams are
normalized for the Cs data. Covering the crystal with
bakelite affects only the Na ^ value since for the high
energy Na^ y rays secondary electron equilibrium was not
yet established.
Fi^. 5. I/D as a function of x-ray energy for a 5. 7 mm
thick anthracene crystal. Experimental data shown have been
obtained by Breitling (l)
.
Fig . A» Experimental data for the percentage loss of secondary
electron energy produced by Na "^ y rays in plastic scintillators.
Scintillator diameter 2.6 cm, thickness ranging from 1.5 to
24^ mm.
Fi£, 5. I/D as a function of Y-=ray energy for a 6 mm
anthracene cryst&l. Experimental data obtained with uncollimated
Y-ray beams. The contribution of scattered radiation appears
to lower the average y-ray energy.
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Fig. 6. I/D as a function of y-ray energy for a 2.5 cm
Nal(Tl) crystal. The theoretical curve has been normalized
at 1.5 Mev. The experimental data obtained with uncollimated
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